
THE CANADIAN IMISSIONARY LI14K.

Do they listen ta the voioa ale nte erjie
ru the koowledge of a Got Mh oe b~ ail?

Yes, thsy el.dly bsar the word of the handmaiti ai the L'srd,
Clastly listait te ths Mastersa gracions el, -Cuo.

Liko the womao at the moul, saine there are who haste ta tell
COte the lirin wati er tuein Dtrow a0 Mren-ho
0fCme thes livin waer hei tory of aMa-heKngo

glory,
18 net this tse very Man for you aoti me?

*Now, <led speeti the loely btt O'sr the waters may ic
* fleat,

On its erranti ef salvation far sud noar
*Andi Ced bleus -ur sister tee msy Ho keop ber saieiy

through,
E.very day asti but ef the coining year Jiv ti.

* Cocanada, Chisotms, 1894.

"THE PROMISE OF THE FATHER,"'

"Wntt fnr tii, promiset of at tie, whicti. mfhth He, y,, ha", lîses

Lîsat murtie How fontily the mentory lingera over lust
Worda. To the one, wbo at the bidtiîng of thé Lord of
thse harveet, turne hie face toward a distant part cf the
harvest fildlt, leaviuîg behioti aIl the farnliar scornes anti
ussociations of early lite, how ninspcaikably proclous is
the rocollectin of tho murets wrung front the bearis of
fathor anti muither in the partiîug hour, mords ln wbich
ia focused ail the lîorning love of parent-bearts, ant inj
wbich they fain wotîlt concontrate anti reitarate ail the
loving counsel of years gene by. Though thouaantis of
mile of land anti sua ntay intervene botwoen parents anti
chilti, anti husy tieys longthon into years ;though,
accocding to the porposo of Hum "who worketh al
thinge after the cournl of Hia own wii," the father anti
mother ntay ho calleti te higher service, yet tboss words
live on anti on, anti prove ant inspiration each tinte the

--memory reverts t.0 thent.
If this je so of mords uttereti by huntan lips on sueh

occasions, wbat of the mords uttereti by our Lord Jeaus
Christ previous te lis dopartureI

Baving flnisbed the w'iric whiob His Father hati giron
Hlm ta do in "aboiishing deatît andi bringing life anti

* mnmortality tw light," the tinte for His departure was at
bandi. Although Ho mas en oon te ho giorifieti witIs the
glory whlich Be had with te Father before the worid
was, Be nmuet neetis tarry certain <laye with thse, wbo
soe thre years before hati loft ail thingB at His bidding,
bot front whose heerta aIl hope hoid been crusheti by Ilia
ignominious doath anti mysterions disappesrance front
thse tomb. Forty tisys Ho tarrieti convincing thont by
ntany signe that death Lad been unabie te Loiti itz prey,
andi thet Ho was indeeti thoir risen Lord anti Master.
By opeiig the scriptures te their underatanding diti Ho
prove their fulfilmeet le Himisoîf. Baving onlightecd_

-An sudas. by lla Murray se the Cossa.sd.acofosseo.

their minds He oommitted to Hia disciples the propaga-
tion <if the grandest theme that bas ever employeti
mortel tangue, andi for tîto promulgation of whieh thoy
aftorward partooc of the baptiant of Hia ouffering.

He, who " took nt on fimn the nature of angelB, but
who took on Hint the sei Abrahant, knew the
insufllciuey of the flesh for this undertaking, anti "con-
niantiet thera that they should flot depart front Joroosent.
but erait for the promise of the.Father srhich, saith He,
ye have beard of me.". ..... Ys shall roceive
power after that the HoIy Ghost is conte upon yoo."
In the riait treaaury of promise this was pre.eminently
the promise. hittereti hundretis of years before by
pruphetie lips, so oft repeateti by our Lord tu Hia
disciples, andi now that the scripture8 had beon f ulfilieti
in Christ, tho noit in the lino of inHUiment, Weil was t
designatoti the promise. Itp fulfilmont was ta be te that
bantiful of men in the dlssentinating of the Gospel more
than the steant in to the heavily laden freight train on
the op grade. Without it ail iyoulti bo tisist anti
dixastor.

These mords of Christsa are aclditionally important
front the fact that the worc which Be had juet finisheti
had beurt wrought in tho power of the Holy Ohost. We
rend, "It came to pass that Jeans aisn being bueptizeti
anti prayiog, the heavens openoti anti the Boly Ghost
tiesceoded, in a boduly shape like a duve upon Hlm."

IJeaous boing foul of the Holy Chant returneti front
Jordan anti was lad, or driven, by the Spirit iuto the
wildornesa. . . . Anti when the devil had ondeti ai
the toniptatiou ho departoti front Bit for a sea8on, anti
Jeas roturneti in the powor of the Spirit into (lalilco,
anti thore ment out a fente of Bit through ail those
parts.' Thon again in His own mords, "The Spirit of
the Lord ie upon mê, etc." Peter'a testimony mas,
-Coti anointoti Jeans of Nazareth with tho Boiy Ohoat
anti with power."

We say it met thoir greatest neeti, the fulfilment of
thie promise, la the language of the day when it ins
usuel for moen tu tae an extendeti university course
beoure they are cansidoroti capable of efficient service,
We ask whore mas the misdont in the foot that the
intmeasorabiy important work of laying the foontiation
of asBtrueture tliet mas to outîset tinte mos cosemitteti ta
the hauti/of workmeu so crutie as fisermon, anti others
as humble, whise Wfitoracy anti ignorance more, as me
roand, sa perceptible to the mon of lettona of the tinte î

Wheboreshall we tomn for the solution te this mysteryI
'Wyhoe, if not tu the record of thoir gloriousiy suceceafui
Libers, viz., the ',Acta of lthe Aposties"'

As the nom missiî,nary secs bis or ber sopply of f uri-
tors progressing through the eluili of the native carpentor
m ho so dexteroualy manipulates bis saw, hantinr, chiâel,
anti thet m4rvel cif ingenuity that dace tho mark of lurace
aqdý bits, how infinitely more dincs ho appreelate thos


